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LATEST NEWS F'ROIM EUROPE.

ARRIVAL OF THE AItUCA.
The Steamer America. Cnpt. Judkins,

from Liverpool, arrived at Boston, on the
3J inst. She arrived up to tier berth in 10
days and 8 hours from Liv erpool, includ-
iu detention off and it Haliifax.
We are now bearing the wet-ht of a

heavy import, the receipts for the last two
or three weeks having made a considerable
addition to our stock. With a fair de-
mand, a great part of this import, although
it is a losing business, would no doubt he
placed upon'the market for sale. As it is,
the buyers have a great choice in Ameri-
can of the common qalities, and perhaps
at a shado easier pnees in the ordinary
sorts. Fair Uplands. A% hich were q-:oitd
last week at 4d, are still worth that price,
and by no means abundant ; and fair Or-
leans at 4ild, the same as before. The
qualities above these are steady. at the
Lormergoutations. The hsiness during
the last few days has been transacted in u

diLeand .spiritless mariner, givin. upon
thewhole, the turn of advantage in favour
of thtb'uyer. We are still wating ihat
support which a bet:er state of things in
the Blanchester trade would: undoubtedly
give, 2700 American have been taken ir.
speculation. and 1550 A miericnn for ev port.
The sales of the week amount to 30S.00
bales.
Ricc-300 res. Carolina sold at 10 to

18s. and 3000 bags Uengal from Ss 3d to
11s. per Cwt.

LroxnO, June 2.
Cotlon.-Although East Iudia is offered

upon further reduced terms, still only a
litmited de:and has been expetienced for
all purposes. None has been offered at
public sale, but privately ]000 bales have
sold at an average of 3d for mildding quali-
ty.

FRANCE.
The commicee of the assembly ap.

ponted to prepare the draught of tie re.
publican constitution has decidcd u nani-
mou-ly on a single ch:rnber and a tingle
President, both to lie the result of direct
popular election. by universal suffa~c.
There is soie dilerence a to the dora
tion of thu Chamber anl die President.
part of the comnittee de->iring that tit-
elections shall be treii:nial, 's bile another
would have them "tice in every four
years. The plroject is to be proceel.ed by a declaratioi that the Stuite i, bound
to place within the reach of ail employment and gratuitous edt:cation, and to
supply aid to those who require it, and are
unable to wor k. It is proposed that tih
legislative body be composed of 750 mert
bers. In ease of revision of constitutionm.
the Constituent Assembly to be composedof 900 tnenbers. T'U -election to take
place by departnent and by ballot frot a
.list. The President is to be ic;tj'able of
re-election. and miusi have it least twonillior.s of votes It is expected that in
about three weeks. the conutnittee will
conclude its labors, so that the pri.jeet will
be brought before the Chamber before the
end of Juno.
The French Government has nominated

31. do Circourt, who was lately sent to
Berlin; Mitiister Plenipotentiary to the

been dismissed, and his place given to LI1.
31allutille, hommie dc Iettres.
Ml. Hellocq has beet, appointed Envoy

Extraordin-.ry andi aliniarer Plenipoenm-
tiary of EFratnce in Ileinium, and M Lur,
teroth stuperseded in his diplomatie post at
Bad en.
'MA. Sain de Bo'is le Cote~has been iip..pointed Etnvoy Extraordinary aitd Alinsis

ter Plenipotentiary of the Frencht Repubilic
in Sardinia.

.Thle effective force of thle garrison s

Paris eonsists of -16.0010 me
It is reported bat the Governtment in-.

tetnds to remove front the army every
officer supposed to he lukewarmi in hi,
attaochmetnt to re'publi'san insr iuions.
On the 27th til. 31. Blaini wais ;tresr-

ed at a house itn the Rute de ?lontbioltou,
and was conveyed toi Vinennea, where
the other prisoters iminiaed ini tl.e attrack
ott the Asisembly are c -aliiel.
The oiTair of'.\l Kmile Thomas remnits

a mystery. lIeI is said to tie not in iltir
deaux, but at liloye (5 leaguses fronm thtt
city,) Jt is irt in rutmoredl that hte re-
signedl on being shtown writ'ei prooft eti

somne kind ot other Ithat comproir ised htimn.
ALI. Thiers had b~een riejecte I as a car

didaite fot thle represeniitnitin of tho tdepart-
mtent of the Lowr-r Seine by a areat mia-
juity of the m etmbers of the AlIoderatec
D)emucrtic Cltub of Rionent.

Pd. Thiers has atccepted thle candidlate-
ship for he Seitto. ho Seinte Ilrferieu;re.
lie Jlouchtes de iR btone, n-I A lgerin, all of'
which have beet, s iuhauciusly offeraed to

SPMN.
Great anxiety esists at .Iladidi~ to know

*the effec't the dtisial oif Sir 1]. Bulwer
*will produce here. It is said Iihmt a nesgo-.

tiation is (1n fooit to eficet a~ttrecutinn
between the Governmentm and Cotunt de
Montemoiin, te thjretelbintg to ackntowl
edge tho sucesion of thte Latter. and seit
aside the lofata.
D)ENMiAhtN AND TPIlE DUC!111S.
Tite Da:nin Germlan wanr iK we tru~t,

as gotd as endedi. We hEm:son; eine tt
the oat ure of thee arr;;ettcte)' ltoeb i-, inc

wizt is tanlked of. Gerimi my oet istg hesouthiettn hat, nsithIthle covtedt Iharbor an

Letters frorm K{'hdi 't stair' that General
Wrangel hiadi rece.ived orters imnlmedliatelv
tom withdraw itho P'rumsian troops from~i Jui..
lantd, and tto ata;ini from~lev'ysring ton
tribititon which he ha~d imored, attd hiat
the Prtttsian: heatd antarters have altreatly
been remnoved to II aderslreben itt Sc hiles

* ~~wi'. Sorte GtrmantiIroopjs. which hadl
been previously oirdered to the north,. have
beetn directed to retirir to Scesniig.

POSEN.
The Grand Ditchy of Ptseo is for the

present quiet but onlj fromt exhtaustion, not
tranquility..

Letters from Vienna report thle atrival
of the cholera in tile provinces of the
*Danube. At Galatz, twenty.-three persotnsweore seized with it, almost at the same
time.
* PRUSSIA.

had not been disturbed in that capital, but
that much ueasiness was caused by the
meetings bf the radicals, and the violent
language of ifteir liiders. The session of
the Pruasian assembly was, however,
opened on the. 22d uhimo, and though
m(anyof the members are experienced
theorists, it is thought that the conserva-
tives and moderates will be powerful
enough to prevent any serious success of
the republican and ultra radical party.
The King opened the Constituent Assem-
bly in person, with a speech of no particu-
lar importance. It appears that ti'e mta-
jority of the people are now anxious for
the return of the Prince of Prussia, whom
hey believe to have besm staying at Puts-
dlaim.

It is said that the circle of Wcrshz had
elected his Royol Hlighness their deputy
to the Constituent Assembly. An address
from the Prince to the, people of loilgard
has been published, acknowledging an itvi-
ttion to his l oyal II ighness to come and
reside antcug them, which he was reluc-
tantly compelled to decline for the present,
as the aspCrcions made: on his character
tnd actions required his presence t ierlin.
The King gave a magnificent banquet on
the 2,t Ih, in honor of Queen Victoria's
birthday.

AUSTRI A.
Accounts front Vit.nn-t inform us that

the Em peror hats issued a manilesto, dated
from Innspruck, in which he declares that
an anarchical factior, supported by the
academic legion and a portion. of the
burgler antid national guards, had s -ught to

deprive him of liberty in order to enthral
his provinces, anti had obliged hint either
to employ force or to withdraw from Vi
enna. lie preferred the bloodless alterna-
Live, and has consequently retired to the
Tyrol. It is his firt resolve not to witlt-
draw the concecsione wlirh he made his
subjec's in March last, and he will ever
be inclinted to Listen to the reasonable wish
es of the people, bt they trust be legally
signilied and appruved by the diet;, and
mut tint be itimated by men with wea-

pons in their hands.
It is ititenlel at Vienna to present a

gie:ition declaring th ardent loyahty of the
\Viectes to'tvards the imperial family, and
itmp!oriug the Emperor to return to his
capital.

IRELAND.
On Saturday lHs. in Dublin. Mtr. Mit-

tcll. con victed of Treason upon the tre
rious evenrng. was sentenced to 14 years'
transportttion, anil immediately removed,
'uder an escort squadron of cavalry, to a
steamer of war. which was in waiting to

entvey him to the convict depot at Spike
bland, in the Cove of Cork, his destinarion
is Bermncuda, whither he has already sailed,
ti be incarcerated on board a dock-yardhulk.

Intense excitement prevailed in Dublin
up to Sunday night, but has since given
tray to a of., p and solemn silence, which
denotes st-r1 preparation arid resolve. A
liberal provision will be made by the
nation for the convict's family.
The w.fo andr children of Mitchell are

to be adopted by the people of lreland,and
their comfort and education provided for,
at the public expense, out of the stbseription to he raised for the.purpose. The
types of the United Irishman newspaper
were immediately seized- b

sequestrate -that
paper is accordinigly am an 'end, but ar-
rangements are in progress for bringing our
a new jornal oif a simrilar tendency, under
the sovereign style, title and dignity of the
"Irish F'don."
The language of Johti O'Connrell, at the

Repeal Association, when urging the
members to adiopt the family of Mlitchell,
und in expressingt inidigttatiot agaitnst thte
Attorney GJeneral, was particularly exci..
iing. Ile called uipon all Irishment oever
agatin to s.peak to the Attorney Generail,
hut t spit upon him as hte had spit tmprin
the Cat holics-not in expose them.-elves to
lie stru~ck doiwn sinigly, hut to band them..
selves iogether as deterinted atnd unitedt
Irishmrient.

Oit aotnay evening a large atssetmblage
f Chatists cillieted in Cilrrken wel', in
Lindon. butt at midnoight they quietly dis
parsedl. On We'!bienilny erreonmg sitmilar
mteelings took place. but the nrrar.gentenms
o'he police, aided lby a demotist ration of

Itbenmi try, were sd, comlelhlte hat the mobl
when~tever it appeared, wa re as speedily

At Alanchrster, after vairitus meetiings
of confederated clubis antd Charrist;. a granid
meectintg w as orgaized, comnprisin~g large
brodies Irr,tm the snrro'utling *tstricts, hi;
the mragist rates issued a piroclamnatiotn fir-
hiddling it.
There can lie tno domtht that very deep

seated tilery pirevailIs sitnonrst ir'imense
bodies of th umloi~t i~yed peopale. The
price of brenad is very liow, which, duubt-
less, umitigates imch distress.

Our Relurnn- I'oluuleers.- The sen-
titments of le -iubjoned article, wrhich wre
elip from tineNc Orleains Crescenr. agree
sro emirely wri th our own, arnd irs stigges-
ioris are so patriotie andi proper, and i th
al so niell e'xpiesscid, that we will not fore.
go the pleasttrcs of iinsetting: it and a'ail
ourselves of the occasion, again to ptcss
upon0 thie attention of ourl citizens, somte
erry andl app~tropri~ite action oni thre subiject.

Theo Governor of the Srnte is now here.
and we all know that he is every ready, in
his nilk tal capacity, to dho any andh every
thing in hisi potwer. by vir ine of his ofiee'.,
to promnote the comafirt nodE well'are ol'our
retlurning svoluniteers. WVe. resp'ectfuly

sugs smiie ac iurn in the premnistes.
Ed. Tdegraph.ShoLtsus Comiso h110.t8. New that

Peac has been decclared. 'se may expect
iiu the coursI'e cif a few' weeks the re'utrnof~thonisatids of our1 va liamo soldiers. That
niany will come baick with blanched cheeks
;in- shatteredr limbts, there cant be no dotubi
fcr these are he ttrcoiuth urnatments too
oftent earrned itt tile deadly trade .of~war.Srill,. war is nit *sithout its blessinigs. The
braute warriors of "the land of the free, atnd
thin home of the brave." have taught a les-
son to our once haughty tneightiotrs, that
ttmte itself cantnot extinguish, Not on-ly
have tie taught them our prowess in deeds
of battle, boit also of otur genteoess whenthe~siorm of war was over. The emblem
ot otir belovedl country, the majestic eagle,
whilst in anger dhures t'e lighitaing andl the
tutrus a deaf ear to the clarion-like sound
of the thunder of the storm, but wheni that
storm is over all is peace, contenit, for-

Those pale-checked soldiers-they will
come)ijsme--each of themtn ?alaurel
wreath -apou-his drow-eha b "a know-
ledge tit' hiiii. battleli ibcot ntry's
glory.- Tlie.Ainerican bo en
spilled.in Mexicontvill eeri'e f~ ize
her soil and reader it more able to
the seeds of liberty, which ihanks .to our

institutions are fast heing-implaited When
the great teachers of the righisof men step
upon their homeward shored,--let nuo.New
Orleans be backward in doing them hon-
or and ju-tice.
We call upon the various inilitary do

partmets of the city to see whilst the poor
soldiers remains here, that' their persons
may be protected from*. thosoeralamites.
both personal and pecuniary,'that are to of
ten incidental to a soldier's lifu..The.brave
fellows have taken cars of olrhonor as a
nation abroad, and it behooves us now to
tako care of thorn when they 'laall return.

4VAIjcSOR a-

EDGEF1ELD C9.111.
Wr.DsoAY, Jt.NE IBIS.

RELIGIOUS NOTICE.
We are requested to say_ at a three

days' meeting will he held i he Metho-
dist Church at this place, c encing on

Friday the 30th of Juno, atU' embracing
the first Sabbath in July.

--&.l.
To CoRRESPONDErTS.--The Commttniua-

tions of Alessrs. F. H. Wardl , J. P. Carroll
an B. C. Y.ucey, concerning e Bank of the
State were not received in time, for publica-
tion in our present ntunber: they;. may be ex-

perted in our next. " Fair Play" is also re-

ceived. and shall appear in oui- next.

HONOR TO HEROIC fONDUCT.
The survivors of that igallat band, who

has represented -'Old Edgeri&d" upon the
bloody plains of Mexico, are*i6w on their

way home, and will soon, we:iope, be with
us. They come back to us Yovered with
the smoke and dust of battle, and the ':con-
querers of a peace." Theyleft us, (AL-
LNT You-rus, they return-den.' Sco-r's
VETERhANS.

Let us give them then, wiat gratitude
on our part, and justice to tIm, impera-
tively demands, a grand an lorious wel
come. Let a Public Meetn the Citi-
z0e of the District*be cile, and let such
arrangements be -mide, of e reception
of the remnant band of G s," as shall
redound with honor to Old ,lgefield, and
her gallant sons.

-9- itma.- u vera eve

nings since, some heaty, vaus na howers
of rain fell at this place.

The Bank of Hamburg hI;s declaired a
dividend of 4 .per cent. for the last six
mnonths, being $2 per share, payable on

1st .July. -

His Excerllenc'y Guy. Johnson, left Co-
lum bin, a fe~w days since, for his residence
at Lime Stone Springs, Spartanburg Dis-
trict, where, it is supposed, his Head Quar-
ter s ill be uantil FAll.-

Letter of Gen. Cass.-We Jay before
our reaiders, thu letter of Gen. Cass, to A.
0. P. Nicholson, which will be found on
the first page of to-day's paper. At this
time, it possescs consideraHe inters.-
Our readers dounbtless, will-be pleased to

know the views of Gen. Cass ou certain
important subjects, as lie tnov occupies
a1 most promninenst posiiion. W~e hope that
his letter will be read most carefully.

The Crops.-WVe observe fr 'm notices
in our exchanges, that the crops in mainy
seetions airo most promising. In our Dis-
trict, tahey tire generally in goaod condition.
Tb~c seasona for cuttin; andl saving Wheat
has bee~n flne. The crisp though not hea-
vy, will he of excellent quality.

Our Book Table.-WVe have on our Ia-
ble, a hnok entitled, "Men, Women and
Books, a selection of sketches, essays and
critienti mem oirs, from Ihis uinpu blished
prose writinigs, lby Leigh Hunt." This
wyork is from the press of Harper & Bro,
thters, andh is publiihed in very tuet style.
The greater number of these essays were

origitnally wrivmen for the Edinburg and
Westmitnsler Reviews, the Newv Monthbly
Magazine, Tait's and Ainsworit's, and ibc
M..nthly Chronicle. A-s thteir. title iirn-
ports. they touch on almost every variety of
suject, from the most cheerful to the most
serious. They are written in so easy off
hand syle; though at the sante time, by no

means wanstiog in beauty. They a'outnd
in literary research not of the black lett--r
kind, but that in which all of' us who hiave
no pretetnce to scholarship, can take sin
:ere pleasure. Inseveral of the essays, the
author introduces us into the very hearths
>fthe wits, and the great of pas~t genera-
ionss. lie makes us acquainted githi them',
2nd whilst reading of mauy of them, we

lmnest suppouse, that we arc talking twith
hem. We wish that we could particuilar
y mention the essays which delight us,
Jut were re-to do so, thiis ardiele would lbe
islong as one in a Quarterly Review, and
>erhaps as'dulJ. We can truly say, that'
ye were wvell pleased with-nearly all of
Ite.. Ini tese. sktes . Hunt show

powers im prrse compositiou, perhaps a..
q'ual to those he' displayed in.his poetry.- 0'

Hels well known tohavo written poems: 91
Df remarkable power and showing' much
Imaginatioi, but ie-believe, that they were

never popular with the majority ofreaders. ti
In his style and manner, in his poetry, the 9

ecuiiar facination which we find in his I'
prose, is wanting. But we do not wisn g
to seem too critical and will forgive all pe- n

culiarities in his poems for the sake of the
beauties in his prose. Mr. Ilunt was at a

one itme, the friend and literary associate

of Lord Byron. He appears to have re-

ioined a lively and afTetionute remremn
brauce of that wayward child of genius.
whom he does not seem to have resembled
in temper, or in any thing else, but in their

political notions. In these at one time,
they approximated. .If you wish to hav,- i

a pleasant and instructive companion at

your side, get Mr. Hunt's book, and read '

it through again att. again. a

The iVestern Continent.-We regret to

perceive that this valuable paper has been a

discontinued. We did not have the pleas- i
uro of exchaogiug with it, but we occa

sionally saw it, and knew it to be a triost

ably conducted jotrnal. It contained al-
ways, much agreeable misceilany, original it

literary articles, and. above all, was a hold 11
and uncompr.t2ising friend of the South. i

It was conducted by our old neighbor Wmn.
T. Thompson, of Augtsta, Ga. We hope o

that its disconituatce is only tempurary, t

and that it will long flourish an ornament 1'

to literature, and to the cause of Southern
rights and insti'utions.

Ireland.-Mr. John Mitchel, who had a

been indicted for treason or felony to the a

government of Queen Victoria, after a pro-
tracted triail has been found guilty. Mr.
Mitchell, it will be rememtbered, hast been

very protineut in writing and speaking e

against the British Government. lie has i
been sentence'd to 14 years' transportation.
and im'nediately removed to Bermauda, his
place of destination, to be incarcerated on

board a dock-yard hulk.
- - r

The Town Council of Columbia have
voted a silver mounted Sword to Capt. W%.
D. ileSausser, as a mark of respect for
his services in Mexico.

The Rev. Mr. Mcltae, the bearer of the
Ratified Treaty withl Mexico, passed thro' I
Charleston on the 11th inst., on his way to

Washington.
Maj. Graham, bearer of despatches from

Mexico to the Government at Washington,
passed throttgh'Charleston on the 13th ingt. .I

onis way to Vashington. r

flt Weatherin-N.Odreaans.-Fron n.

aroad been experienced in
Ne v Orleans. The thermnomter had risen
to above ninety-three, in the Abade.

A Marriage.-An exchange gives an
account o.f the recent marriage of \Ir. Nar-
ble to Mliss Stone. Truly they mitst ho a
hard hearted.coutple. Their children w di1
be perfect little petrifactions.

FOREING NEWS.
By the America, at Boston.

rTe Amoerica arrived at Boston in an
extceedly short passage. We rtako the
followinlg synoplsis of News whlich she
broughit. Thear time mr miakiog the votyage,
from Liverpool to Boston, was a fe.w hontrs
:tver ten dayvs. This in the shtortest pans-
sage on recordl.

Commelrcial Maltters.-Cotton. on ito
1st inst.. declined an eigth of~a penny, I
but the demr.:ui itmproving, the decline I
hnad been regained on the third, atnd tair
Upilantds werec quted at 44i, leaving the t
qooantiotns in the sitmet state a the sailing
if. the previous steamer. Orleans fair
quoted att 41 3 8.

Blrendsttnfl4 were dleclining Flour 2G to I
284; Indian Cortt 36s to :3G 6.d, and the
niarket innctive.r

Political.--itn France the most perfect
qunietudo ex ists. All attetmpted dlisturbtan-
ens have been effectumally stuppressed.--
Blangiti had beeni arre-.ted.

In England, the Ubartists had madle
somte demtntstratihont, antd sotme riots hadti
bect the results. That they wsere of a se.
rious natutre, ho wever is not all probabtle.
as Consols, ulwtays looked to as a :est of
quzietitde antd stability, are quonted at' 84
a 8I11 2 for account.

T[he German and Danes have had ano
ther bate, in which the latter are said to
have beetn victorious, -

[For lite Advertiser.] ,
TO TIlF. CANDIDATES- t.

We wish tnot to do injustice to any man si
or any set of men. Nor are we ofthatctass e
who would spoeak whit abuse or utnkindiness ti
of your opinio,s andi sentitments. as is fre- ci
gnently dotne, in regard to candidates. p
The leading idea with us has beenm. sim.i

ph, that the Mlessage of Gov. Hammand h
anid the essay of Anti-Debt shotuld arouse lr

the people fIoOu heir inillorence, astS Ii)t

lie condition of~the Bank, to a thorough ti
tcrtinty of its actual ma;nagemenlt. We si
liesiredi to have tried what we conceived to ti
bean issue offact, as to the benefieiazl and g
successful op~eration of this institution.-

W~e prestume thtis was tihe ulterior object of ri

To this end Ihe "set this ball in motion." bl
At first, we thittk, some of yout met this oj

jilestion unfairly. F~or althotugh yob, ip. ir
>roved "of a rigid investigation of thie toBatnk," you'refttsed to cottmtit yourselves Ia
s to any plan of conducting that investt- it
tution,- Assuming, me -has heetn said, in- mi
i'stigation to be0 the prtmeiple. still it mnay T'

egitimately followv, thtat the manner of~in- th

restigating the Bank is highly important. es

is the very essence of wisdom to "'use t

tds." To use in any given case, unwise.
improper means, is to defeat.theobject
your efl'orts. After reading Gov. slam-.-
ond's message & the able essays of ".An- 'r

-Debt," it became a question with the
eople, whether the manner of investiga- I
ng the P.ank, had niot, up to that tine. d
tiled to expose, in a nanner sufiiciently
atelligible its real condition. To assumet
tat investigation merely, was n., ply suf- i
eient,-seemed to be acquiescing in 'he r

,ode and manner heretoforo purs'aed by o

ie Legislature. But this former mode 'I
nd mantier, we assume, had become tn. %

itisfactory to the people This fact was d
ot the first indicated by "Voter," when r

e said suhstantially, "we have no faith ti
the reports of examining rontmittees."
A refusal therefore or ominrsin to nom it

air yourselvee, to some plan different from I

lose heretofore pursued. indicated an ac- g
uiescence in these latter, and virtually b
iade issue with "Anti-Debt," whom you
ccused of being ambitinus. actuated by e
ad motives, and of unjustly attempting 1

igull and excite the people.
At this juncture, while attemptin n o

Ilay all exeitetnent in regard to the Bank, I,
ur friends who w ere resolved to support, C
all events, this institution, claimed you s

s hank men. Consequcently while defend- t

ag it, they took occasion. at the same time I
d in the same article, to commend you ii

pon your refusal. to commit yourselves, U
to some plant or manner of investigating, o

:c. Some of you, however, have seen
tat the manner of inestigating the Bank ti
ad become with its a matter ttself of rul. I
t: and deliberate principle. Therefore, fi
ou have submitted very justly to our con p
deration,a plan which shows you to be not v
nty not pledged to the Bank-but willing c

"go as far as the farthest." We have t

opes that all of you will soon occupy the
ane platform. n

He it so. There is one fact, however, a

at we still thitk very ominous of an evil t
nutk influence. We allude to your oppo. a

tion to "Voter" and "Anti-Debt." You i
aid our fricads impeach down-right, the n

totives of these men, and those who put
alth in them, yot are pleased to call "sim- f
lerons." You will certainly con ede that
to message of Gov. liatmmon I, and the -1

ssays of '"Anti-Debt" are very plausible,
nit very substantial arguments against <

he Bank. lhence the fact, that three- e

iurlths of our most intelligent citizens, a
voters be it remembered.) do give credit
what they there read, and hence, you p

ave been forced to speak -ont your senti-' r

tents in regard to this very Bank. I

In fact our Lawyers, Doctors, Literary e

nid scientific mon. all of every grade, are

ecoming to thiih that "An-i-Debt" "is
uitlful. just and true." Further up, we n

ear tha:, almost whole Districts, learned I
s well as unlettered, are in arms agasinst b
1ae Bank Bat your friends publish in the
republican substantially, that none but
simpletons, like "Vox Populi,'' are gulled
y "Anti D hi," If it he meant to eit
race those who are sensible, educated and <

itelligoni, n lty speak of " Anti Debt's v

ulling simpletons " Nat only so,if, you
iean to admit that "A ahti-Debt" is calc s

ited to lead and influence the intelligent
tinds, whose astuteness is adequate to
etect and expose the fallacy, (if there h.. t

tdy.) of his arguiment-then you mean to
ay. a-cori;piitr's1 e-axmn, ndia,

~eat minds. After this, we hope you wvill
sense "simpletons "
Baut the truth is, htowever, you intendled

to esmtfplimtenit to "A nri *Deba." or' to any~te of his disciples. You intended to de'
lare his nssertiotns to be a false an-I de-
igntiai fabariention-calculatedl to lead o
y "simpletous." Yoaur argarment, wvheaa
eduaced to to the form of a sylfogrismn, stands
.hus, viz:
1. "Anti-Dlebt" will lead and influence

auly "simpilletonlt."
2. But thtree fouarths of' our Voters are

edl anl inifluetnced by "'Amati Debt."
3. Th'Ierefore alhree-fourthi of our votersa 1

ire "s5imaplramus.'
Bai let tt. -yllogize th's argatmena a lit.

le fmathet; tno amethda is be tear calculatedl
o extract the suabstanuce.

SAnti Debt" will lenad anal infltience

2. But our maaiet "d ucatedl and itellirgeoa
neat acknaowledige the ability of Anti
)eha," ;and atha power of his argument, aridi
lave beent led and infiaienceda by it. <
:3. Thierefore our motast educated andJ in

elligemit mten arc ''simpleonas.a
We have shawn that this first premise is

rue, u(less att hontest compjimnit to ''A tati,
)ebat" waIs intenadead. by3 One '-h.It)as ima
eaching his mtotit'es, aid ratemphtitng to re-
uite his charges auaiatst ahe flank. Youi

rlay take eithter alterntiave.
VOX -POP ULI.

Fortheo ;ldcertiser.
*EMitNsCENCES OF THE PAiL3ETTo RIEGi

NO. Xv(

~ergeant Vincent D. Coirburn. Corporal j
Lewellyjn Goode, Privatr s Th'Ios. F. Till. c
mani, Matthaew Martin, Tusrner Crooker, r
Henry Calla/ham, Th'omas Lyle-s, Coin- s
pany D.
Whtile we brintg ouar tol'rings to the c

tritte of ihose, whio, fromn aheir positioan,
rave beetn enabled to spreadl their dheeds r
tithe wings of fame, let ats ntot forget c

tose, who, in a htumbler sphere, acted
-ell their part, atal evincedl a spirit aaf pa- S
-ioaismn anal galliaotry wsor thy aof their na-
ve District aiid Sinate. 'l'houtgh tno aJi: rtriaig sword. lio britllint unliformi deckead
tetr war-wornt per'sonts, they ann left all
te cidaearmte'nts of hiamet atal ate bri~tht
rnspects hal approaachintg mranihoaad, to tatil,

a wat and hnrdshaip, withoma even the
Lape of salf "'istinctio, n thieve hainor s
r. their ntlicer., aud gltiry for iteir coun-. 5y. And does no ametd of htanor await f
cir mnemtories?2 For ahear. shall nom caolai.
I monument rear its summit tot tell to aI- a
r ages the mtuasurc oif itheir valaar, or the tory of' thteir achievemtenits?1 No convea'radl urn, nor~marble dust mtay eciircle thteir v
maains; their baones may lbe lefa to tioul- '3rain the soil stainted lay their blaomd ;--I
at their deeds shaill live in the amemory s
ages, anid their namtesshall Ihe etshrinieda
thre hecaras of aheir' conatrymenr. i'These I

Ill exist a mlemorial of ihieir virtue, momre

ating thuat marble ar brass, rto fperpetuate r

eir glo-y to remlotest tie-yes !a ine.
'aial of the heart !a monument of lat'e p

a adeserve ahbis, ataheir otahy htope aof rewardl,r

ey Irabiored wAaith hoanest pur~pose ; exert- eatheir sttmosa etaergias; anal submniitet d!the Createst htardshtips 'nata privaaions;.ar thim~r ihntoy the ir /lrba/.?nnd/ !

Briefly to ennmcerate tji ir virtues were:task as pleasant, as it mary be profitable.
n all that make men gen'lemnen and Wir-iore they starod in fruitful plenty. Inbe path of duty and hunr they labored
onestly and faithfully. To excel in the
uties of a soldier, anil to achieve distine-ion totr their native State were the leading
hjects of their-ambition; 'Tbir-condwtc
ithe camp and on the field was all that
eason could ask or honor demand. They
beyed cheerfully-they laught bravely !
'hey found, as a reward for their services,

at all the brave vho die, desirc-naol-
ai's honor and a soldier's grace! Let us
ot mock their memories by endeavoring
rdraw distinctions in theiroidOc They

ill Inogiht, all bled, all died in their coun-
Y cause. They shared equal wants-
ore equal hardships-and displayed equal
allantry. Lei -their glory then be equally,
right!
Sergeant Cogburn, than whom ..nore-

xemplary soldier dvas'not to be'found' in
e service, met his --grave on his return
time near MontgnrneryAAlahban Phos.
illtnau fell at Chyrubtisco'fightiag braie-
in the front rank Thomas Liles,"(vasut to pieces at the gates of the city it as-

sting to draw a piece of artillery. Along
to causeway. Corporal Goode,: privates
lartin, Crooker, and Callaham,-after dis.
nguishing themselves at Contreras; hr-Stsco, and Chapultepec. werestrot'?by
ne cannot. ball at the Garita Do eledt.
Ttus died theso brave young nerr. May -

ieir virtues and noble deeds of valo be
rag and justly appreciated by their gsie-
Ilountrytnt'! This small tribut% of:res
ect is naJe to their mewonrie. by onerho knew them well; who observed sheir
induct daily in camp; and who'eritnessed
lir bravery o-thefield-of battle.. And now, Mr. Editor; we close oif e-
iinisccoeca of the Palmetto Regiment,
td beg leave to return yonu our..incte
tanks for your kindness in .inserting our
rticles in your useful journal. If by wri-
ng these numbers we have a~orded any ,

atter that maybe referred to infuturein
rriting the history of the reginie'int, we
el ourselves fully compensated foY'our
rouble. We have not said ill weco'uil
ay by a great deal..in recording :the d'eeds
nd incidents of the regimentduring-4ho
a mpai;n. We have intentionally -omitted
Huch that night interest. We have said
ot hing,for instance ofthe brilliant acieve-nents of the regiment around 'Chapulte-
cc, and at the gates of the city, for. dhe
easou, we were not present in those lat-
les, and would therefore preferthatsoine -

ye-witness should describe them:^ "
We have likewise omitted.the gWilet

leeds of the officers and men 9f .ho"egi-
vent now living, which deserve a place in
istory, andof which wecould say much,
ecause, we do not believe in the pr opre-
y, except in .'very few instances, ofri-
itg the history'of men, while theiyet
ive. We have passed over the achieve-
nents of many ielonging to the differet
ompanieA who- were killed in batlie'and
vhuse names deserve~ honorable mnent-ior,
roi a belief, that those who.p'eisonilly
aw their perftrmance on the field .will be
eteter able to do them justice thaa.wsage.
We have likewise left ol ofsour-asra-

iv~e The nalties of those WortbYyogis,
rhose fate it was, to die, not by the hands

(lfort will be :nado to rescue theif fish;k
from oblivion, and to let the world,. k':5v

whbat thtey stiffered for their country'ssake.
We are of those who believe, that aming
hose young -men,' there wvas asirillh*orah'andl gallantry,' as amiongiotie"'
v'ere more fortunate tto survive'or todSt
ftte.. We believe their inclinationr to
erve their country was equally strati .
['he ptraise, alhen, bestowed Ott theiromb-
nttries should be equally extensive. .While
ve accord to rhe brave youths whose nam's
tand at the htead of this article, and who
ell gloriotusly in battle, all the honor thea
o justly amerit, let us not pass by those.
rho, away-fronr friends atnd home, tinder
he dreadful diseases of a foreigt ritii,
ouand a premature grave in the service of
heir countty. Let not the ntames oio- -

var M. Jones, Bienjamtin Til~tman, Pascal

1. Cobo, Nathan DeJgach, Moody M~e-
)attiel, the tio Gassilvays, atid others
ho died romt disease, pass otut of otr re-
olleetlion. Let their memories, also, bo
horishted ! Lot them live in the effectionls
f their counttymen!

MARLBOROUGH.

Fromn the Charleston AM'ercury.
Tempe~'rawce Ceebralion on the 4th July.
SlR. EntTon: WVe ask the favor of a

mnall space itn your enilums to state that-
rrauneaems have been.: made with the-
iccomt tnoda ting President of the Railroad,
y which all persotns attetndiog the Tempe-
ance Celebratioat in this city. on the fourth
fJuly next, will be permitted to pass
owtn atnd upon ihe roaid on the third and
our1Ik, and ret urn on the fih and sixzia
sys of that mourbh, at the very reducedl
rite ol $S2 fr both ptasges provided600-
vail themselves of this arrangment.- ::It
furthter stipulaeal thtat while- passeng&-

ers will he furnished for the acesnmodla-
itn taf ladies the more common :camp.
etine- cars wvill be generally emnplo~yedonveying the large number thait vill pao,

ably etnbrace this tmost favorable oppor-
unity of visitinig Charlestou.
Prapers friaendly to cause are respecttiilly
equested to give-eire-,tarinn -to the notice..

THE COMMITTEE,
VITlDRAWVAL OF THE TRO.OPSF"RO.1 AIEXICO. *., :...
The Bahimore SUtn of the 12th l.in
tys :--ln view of the early close of the
'tt it Mexico, orders have just isyidtom t ho Depar't nment of' War att.\ a yag--it. lfor the -transportatipn of thI voitateers

atnear thteir homes as circumnstan~'s'ab
te conivenictnce of the service will per'rif.-crordhingly, the Al ausachusetts regimett

i hte sent dlirect to Boston: the New'ork and New Jersey re~siments tn -tFortatmiltn. New York llarbvr,; thae Eenn-
Ilvamia regimnents, Otte io- Philadelphja
d one to Pittshttrg; the Mlarylnsi, atjdisttict of Crilamblia renmet to Fort 51eicnrn the Virginin atnd North rCal-ofjjitimenlt to Fort Monroe ; and the Sonilh
etively, w'hero -they'I will -he- paid' and-gularly mnusteredi out of servico- by the
antding, or other oflictrs .assigned to

at otutv.-
Cotte'nient places are aiso aas i fot-
ctrtto tttno of ri.,:too t e th f.


